Evaluation of the national laboratory-based surveillance system for respiratory syncytial virus in Sweden, 2015-2016.
Most laboratories use RSV PCR but near-patient tests (NPT) performed at paediatric clinics are believed to be increasingly used. Anonymised data on RSV infections has been collected since 1990 in Sweden. No evaluation of Swedish RSV surveillance or use of laboratory testing had previously been performed. Swedish RSV data and methods used for RSV laboratory testing and reporting were evaluated in order to improve RSV surveillance in a forthcoming vaccine era. RSV data obtained in Sweden 2015-2016 were reviewed. Data on methods used for the RSV laboratory detection and reporting were collected via on-line questionnaires submitted to laboratories (n = 26) and clinics (n = 4) known to perform virological testing. Swedish Quality Control Program reports from 2013 to 2015 on the performance of RSV testing were also evaluated. Over 60% of RSV infections were diagnosed in children under 5 years (1917/2925), but infections were also common in those 65 years and older (n = 607). Two laboratories limited RSV testing to children only. RSV NPT was utilised in eight clinics; four participated in RSV surveillance. RSV NPTs evaluated could only detect 50% of RSV positive samples. Reporting was complete and timely, but took too much time (18 min/week/laboratory). Although most common in children, RSV infections are also common in the elderly, and testing should not be limited to children only. The poor performance of RSV NPT and importance of confirming results should be communicated to all relevant laboratories and clinics. All clinics should be encouraged to participate in surveillance. Automated case-based reporting should be considered.